In-register homodimers of smooth muscle tropomyosin.
Gizzard smooth muscle tropomyosin dimer molecules were dissociated by guanidinium chloride and reassociated by dialysis against 1 M NaCl. Several properties of the protein were changed by this treatment. There was a large decrease in tropomyosin's low-salt viscosity, owing to reduced end-to-end polymerization, the helix unfolding profile changed from a one-step to a two-step process, and the ability to form intramolecular, interchain, disulfide-cross-linked homodimers increased dramatically. Thus, the native molecule, though to exist predominantly as by the beta gamma heterodimer which cannot form disulfide cross-links [Sanders, C., Burtnick, L.D., & Smillie, L. B. (1986) J. Biol. Chem. 261, 12774-12778], reassembles, after dissociation, to form predominantly parallel, in-register beta beta and gamma gamma homodimers able to form disulfide cross-links. This suggests that the physical properties, including the end-to-end interaction, of gizzard tropomyosin homodimers differ considerably from those of the heterodimer. This is a first step toward a molecular understanding of the end-to-end interaction of smooth muscle tropomyosin.